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WHAT'S THE MATTER?
T1U m'J fair Is te be mij thine meieIF thnn a pwintit anil ilii)s lemonade show

It U time thnt theie Interrted In It get buny.
Colonel MeCalu'd utiminiiry of vhnt has

been done, printed en another puge ui this
ntWHpnper today, iiiiderctute the cuee.
NethliiR of importance 1ms heen dime in this
city. Cnunell ha nppreved the jiwjeet, It
in true, und has Indicated lt.s uillinKiicss te

ppreprlutc all the lnmiej that may' be

needed. And the Mayer has selected one of
fall personal friend from NVbrnkn te be
lila assistant In makins nrraiijjementx.
After a year of discussion the committee has
t last nsreed upon a site.
But New Jersey linn mnde an appropria-

tion for a State building at the fair. The
City Council han net made an appropriation
te pay the salary of even an office boy. Hut
Mr. Wcgleln. president of the Council, is
tiling the fair in an effort te K'-- t rid of a
rival for the mayoralty nomination next
year.

If It ia te be made the football of peanut
politics and a source of jobs for iersenal
favorites, the whule fair project might an
well be abandoned, for it "111 come te noth-

ing of which any one can be proud.

STILL DICKERING
CROW'S announcement, thatSEXATOIlnet make any definite statement

f bis purposes until he has oenMilted his
pbysicianH means that arrangements for his
resignation satisfactory te him have net yet
been made.

He knows as well as nny one that he is
aet In a physical condition te sit in the
Stnate. He knows, toe, that !) ought te
resign. Hut he is a politician and n bust-B- 8

man. Ills interest in affairs has net
ceased even If his strength has failed. lie is
ia a position te dictate te some extent tn
the party leaders. If arrangements satis-
factory te him arc mnde It is morally ecrtain
that he will retire from the Senate. It s

thought last week that such arrnngementi
badibeen perfected, but for some reaen they
fell through, whatever they wer

The dickering still is going en. and no
ob knows what the results will be.

HOW NOT TO DO IT
IfTMlK caution and conservatism, net te sa

X "endginess." of W. rreelund Kendricl:
en the subject of his elevation te the director
generalship of th fair, as proposed by Mr.
Wefletn, is net difficult of iomprehenien.
The ltecelver of Taxes has expressed n
deelre "te talk with a number of persons
int." The respect for political considera-
tions, in which Mr. Kendrick has seldom
kien lacking, is here revealed.

If everything is straightened out with
"the boys," Mr. Kendrick might b per-Bad-

te "put his shoulder te the wheel,"
exercise that "wonderful organizing ability"
extolled by v.f president of Council and
"atart the ctbi' tlen with a hurrah."

Thnt the ch--- ' ng would ! echoed by such
anpperters of the fair a& wish for Its ntlr
aererance from politics is, however, morn
than doubtful. Mr. Weglcin is te be ac-
credited both with initiative and Impudence.
The former quality is displajed in speaking
categorically upon a subject which the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the I'atr Association
baa been lamentably low In considering.
But Mr. Weglein's definite p'ropes.il
linmUtakably of the ort of factiennl ma-
neuvering calculated te cripple the who!"
undertaking.

The only merit in the move made by the
preeldent of Council lies In its possible
eaTect upon the fair cemmltties in that
.names mere In keeping with the aims of the
project may be brought forward

METHODIST WEEK

THE city will be full et Methodic pi en.
this week, who reine here te attend

the annunl cenferenco of the I'liihulelphin
District of their Church.

Although the Methodist Church is one of
the youngest of the Protestant organic --

tlens, it also Is one of the largest in Amer-
ica. Its missionary spirit is marked and
tea loyalty of its members te even mm ,.f

M'k undertakings is te great that It alwnvs
- aa been able te de whatever it lias at- -

Ejt aaaapted.
li?.,' . As U has grown in numbers and in wealth
lw , it has taken an interest In education and has

founded colleges and theological hTninarlcs
for the training of Its young men and jeiing
women. Its method of assigning pastors te
tee churches has been Irksome te some

preachers, who have left the
for the greater freedom of de- -

anlnatieiiR With the. roiiLTCarlennl rnrl.n..
.AiJM tne 'PlHcepal form of government, hut

' .1 1MV have been few. for rim rn.nt ,,...i,.
S?'l,the prenehers find that tlm system works

ffi'ttHmter them and for the churches.

HtW JtKStY MISBEMAVtS
TTOTTPICAL of the hustling spirit fur
J which the Ktote of New Jersey is noted,

bath in the administration of justice and
tb execution of public enterprises, IH the
4a4rnlnr hand of polities which has been

klM upon the Delaware llrldge undertaking.
regular meeting of the Interstate

fusion scheduled for List week was
VHaaaaneu in consequence ei ilie juppi r Hill.iiKL.kl.1. tl... 1... .kl.. I., rn.. tee jitviiiuij iii Aifiiieii exnressedv fixti .. .. .. ..

yif W Jectlen te Its representatives en the
r$apWiterlng body. Governer Edwards
iEt?t NBAttaa1 this trelllllp.mitlf Inrr n.eliHtlrit L.tf I..

i'tifaIavtnth-heu- r hcsslea it was adopted

rilSlitt Ja alncerch te b hoped that the new
(VVitaWaalenera will work as harmoniously

A'taaW'tkelr aaveciates from u sister Hinte nn
, appointees. The record of
krHkfa,,'M(trp7iae baa baen I

trtoel tkt that shadow at I

by political factienlsm is mere than ordi-

narily conspicuous.
Hipper tactics are almost always ominous

and open te suspicion. They are net un-

known In Pennsylvania. The surprise in the
present Instance is that the culpable parties
are ever the rlve, where, according te pop-
ular legend, public projects arc vigorously
advanced.

FROM REST AND GREEN PEACE
HARDING RETURNS TO BEDLAM

This ta One of the Tlmea When Ne One
In Hla Senses Would Envy the Preal- -

dent'ef the United States
TODAY Piesldent Harding must again

held of the levers of a govern-

mental mnchine thnt for almost a year hasn't
been functioning normally or decently. He
Is the boss. He will be expected te repnlr
mechanism that clatters and grinds with
symptoms ominously suggestive of an ap-

proaching breakdown. His acntien in
Plerldu and It is rumored thnt he took it
te scnp for a short interval from con-

fusion thnt luul become Intolerable te Mm
will de him little permanent geed. Fer his
position new is no happier than Mr. Wil-

eon's was toward the close of the Demo-

cratic Administration.
It I, if anything, worse. Fer the prob-

lems thnt crowd und shriek for solution in
Washington are Immedlnte nnd pressing.
And they are domestic problem'. They
Irritate und trouble and oppress the aver-
age man, who saw the war as a phenome-
non of abstractions nnd the League of Na-

tions as n distant nnd luminous vision.

There is none of the excitement and
elation et the wnr years te divert general
attention from atTnir.s at home ; none of the
falsi; prosperity of the recent past te mol-

lify a restless and uncomfortable popula-

tion. The eyes of the people ate bent upon
Washington.

The people "wanL things done." That
is. they want n business revival, a better
view through the ugly fogs that rise from
the sources of industrial slackness nnd
unrest. They want normalcy. They want
te hope for a fairer distribution of tax bur-
dens and they want a better definition nnd
a better treatment of our International
affairs. They want te knew whether the
lresident's nrmnment limitation policy is
te be frustrated.

They are irritated by the endless nei.e in
Washington. Se they have begun te damn
Cengiess. That, of course. Is most unfair.
Fer Congress is of their own making. It
is their alter ego, their ether self. The
elected it all by themselves. It isn't u
pleasant thing le see. Its behavior is such
as te inspire despair rather than hope In
rational men.

Under the spell of fears and concerns
strictly political. Senators and Representa-
tives en both sides have thrown national
Interest te the dogs. Te ndd te the turmoil,
a scandal is brewing in Attorney General
Daiigherty's office. The Treasury Depart-
ment wants te be rid of the responsibilities
put upon It by the Velstead law, and the
Antl-Snloe- n League has announced that it
"will net consent" te see the work of pro-

hibition enforcement transferred te the De-

partment of Justice
Mr. Horah and Mr. Ledge and some of

their chief aides have formed n new and
startling alliance te wage a war of words
upon the allied Powers for the $241,000,000
due us for the malntenniKL of our forces of
occupation en the lthlne. VV seem te have
been shut out of the European scheme of
reparations payments. We mm be shut out
of a great many ether schemer thanks te
Mr. llernh and his etewd.

Europe is being remodeled in the interests
of the Allies. It.s new opportunities will be
distributed at the Genea conference, ill which
we have refused nusterely te sr. Though we

remain aloof we continue, as a Natien, te
insist that all our interests must b pie-tccte- d

by groups with which we will net
condescend te confer. That Is a childlike
proposal, reriVcthe of u mere than childlike
faith.

When Washington begins i, t,n aim-lessl- y

it becomes plain that Washington
or let us ay Congress has no policy of any
sort. When Mr. Harding attempts te meet
the deficiency ns he has done en several
notable occasions he is rebuked b the
Senate and the halls of Congress resound
with noises of iiltirm. "The world is Mich a
dangerous plnie." savs Congress in oiled,
"rh'it n step in any ditu-tle- :, nut te be
thought of."

Undoubtedly tins Cungtess 4, i.nj.epulur.
Its unpopularity will extend te the Admin-
istration if matters de net quick iiupieve.
The Senate will net take advice tnm any-

body. It has challenged llatdiiij; .ind
thwarted him. It hns contemptuously ig-

nored the advlre of Hoeer and every man
aware of the realities of the Industrial sit-

uation and lommen needs. The dU, ussien
and criticism general in and out of news-
papers en the first income-ta- x dav of "the

ar made it plain that the country is by
no means satisfied with the manner in which
tax burdens hme been distributed, And the
shrinkage by almost a billion of income-ta- x

i twenties must have startled a Congress which
has been dreaming of feeling ' bout for was
te add three or four billions te the debt
which must b paid through n special taxa-
tion in order te quiet these groups of former
service men who demand bonuses.

Congress hun inspired in ihcsp groups hopes
and desires which It cannot satisfy. Its
members will hae te suffer sooner or later
in eno way or another for the cruelty, the
felly and the Insincerity, of their attitude in
relation te the bonus. Will their party
suffer, toe?

Even the inet temperate Republican
newspaper ate siiln; thnt the present Con-

gress Is the weist in bistert . "'Congress,"
s.ild Mr. Gilbert in his Saturday dispatch
from Washington, "obeys the slightest nod
of the Anti-Salee- n League.'' It isn't pleas-e- nt

te think of Congress obeying nods from
anybody. What is te be done about it new?
What can Mr Harding de? It is snfe te
assume.that the President left Flerida with
profound regret. Fer emigres is astray
und unmanageable- - and it Ims no mind of Its
own. Hut win should the people complain
new? Congress l their work. D didn't
elect itself.

WHAT ARE COLLEGES FOR?
XTOW that Husten I niversUy has arranged
IN a ourse ter students who wi-- h te weil;
in the summer as hotel waiters, porters,
bellhops nuil clerks, we may expect some
ether college te arrange u course for stu-

dents In harvesting, hern -- picking and
bench -- guarJing. ,.

An it seems te be, admitted nowadays that
tha purpose of tvfrileg ia te equip a man
te'astfc mene aj,ntl sorts of vocational

EVENING PUBLIC IiEDGEt-t-PHILADELPHIA,
courses tire offered, no one can tell where
the craze will step.

It used te be thought that there was n
distinction between a college and n trade
school. That distinction Is beginning te
disappear. Courses In salesmanship, In

and In business administration are
offered by the larger institutions and the
smaller ones arc yielding te the pressure,
until what used te be regarded ns cultural
Institutions arc Invading the field once left
te the business college.

The study of Greek already lias been
crowded into a corner. Latin Is fighting for
its existence. This Is because men ara ask-

ing of what use these langunges can be le a
man who Intends te manufacture brick or
sell automobiles or drill for oil.

Yet there nre some people
still left who would like the colleges te con-

tinue te provide what used te be cnlled n
liberal education. They would like te hnvc
the young men and the young women Intro-
duced te the best that men have thought antl
done from the beginning In order that their
minds might be broadened nnd their think-
ing processes strengthened te enable them
te live a life inspired by something else than
a dislrc te get rich as quickly as possible.

Hldies are a means and net an end, n
platitude us old ns the first man who sat
down te think. Hut we arc In danger of
teaching the young thnt riches are an end
In themselves. Unless w'c take a firm grip
wi ourselves wn shall forget the truth of the
.emaik of the mini who said that life
Is mere than meat and the body than rai-
ment. The Dappers nnd the Jazz hounds
have forgotten it already. Ycl semu of them
are graduates of the colleges which were
founded te qualify men for living a fuller
life.

BUCKET-SHOP- S FORBIDDEN

IT 18 n mutter of common knowledge that
bucket-shop- s have been flourishing In

this city for years, and that there were re-

cently several of them In the same block
with the stock exchange. Within n few
squares of Hread and Walnut streets there
were said te be forty or titty of them u few
weeks nge.

Seme of them have failed and are in the
hands of receivers. Hut the criminal off-

icers of the county de net seem te have done
anything about it In spite of the exlstcnce
of a law making bucket-shoppin- g a misde-
meanor punishable by fine or imprisonment
for the first offense nnd by imprisonment for
the second.

That law was passed in .1007 and is Chap-te- r
.'150 of the public laws of Pennsylvania.

It defines a bucket-sho- p ns n place where
transactions lire made respecting the pur-
chase or sale of stock, grain, previsions or
ether commodities wherein both parties or
the proprietor of the shop nlene Intends that
the transaction shnil net be perfected by the
purchase of ntir stock, grain or ether com-medl-

in u benn-lid- e transaction. The
penalty for a first offense iH 11 fine of from
.S'" te 100 or Imprisonment for net mere
than six months in the county jnil. Fer the
fecund offense the penult) is net less than
sixty du)s In jail and net mere than six
months, and if the bucket-sho- p remains open
after the first conviction that shnil be deemed
a second offense. If the offender is a cor-
poration, the Attorney General or the Dis-
trict Attorney for the district in which the
offense is committed is directed te institute
proceedings for the forfeiture of it.s charter.

Telegraph, telephone, express and wiieless
telegraph companies are forbidden te supply
bucket-shop- s with mnrkct quotations, anil
if they are convicted they are liable te the
same penalties as the principals, und in ad-
dition they are liable te forfeiture of their
charrer under proceedings which either the
Attorney General or the District Attorney
must Institute en his own Initiative.

This luw seems te bi sweeping enough, if
it were enforced, te wipe out every bucket-sho- p

in the city and te put an end te bucket-shoppin- g

by legitimate brokers who de that
sort of business as a side issue.

Why has it net been resorted te?

DAUGHERTY'S RESPONSIBILITY
ATTUKNEY GENEHAL DAUGHEUTY,

te this newspaper trem
Sr. Augustine, I'm... said en Saturday that
"he knew nothing of the case of T. Ilenty
Walnut." Obvious!) , then, the quicker
.Mr. Dnugheity informs himself about that
interesting case the better it will be for
everybody concerned, himself included

Little by little the light Is penetrating te
the interior of the prohibition scandal in
this Stale. "They wanted me te drop the
McConnell case,' said Mr. Walnut, "and I
wouldn't. They tailed that insubordina-
tion."

Twe lepicentathe, of Mr. Daughci ty's
office, who seem, oddly enough, te have
traveled under aliases, made the demand
uism .Mr. Walnut. Thee men acted, of
course, under orders from en high. The)
were messengers of ethers in Washington.

Who gave them their Instructions?
That question will have te be answered,

and unsweru quickly. If the whole system f
prohibition is te appear otherwise 'than ns
an outrageous, and futile pretense nnd a

proof of national hypocrisy. Mr.
Geff, who has been Acting Attorney Gen-er- ul

In Mr. Daugherty's absence, is net d

te be communicative. Se it Is new ,i
te the Attorney General himself te testify
for his department

THE PRINCE IN INDIA

AS IT wus extravagant te nssume that
the Prince of Wales, through his per-

sonal charm and ingratiating personality,
could solve the Immensely difficult problems
thnt beset India, se it is equally unfair te
describe his tour, new ended, ns u failure.

The heir apparent te the imperial throne
has leen discreet. Ills manners are pleas-
ing and he wus welcomed heartily by these
groups in India which expected te like him.
Considering the brevity of his stay und Its
necessarily formal character, a superman,
under such limitations, could hardly have
accomplished mere.

Fer the Indian question cannot be settled
bv spectacular tours, pomp and carnival.
Perhaps, as the British Government may
have wished, it was demonstrated, ns else-
where en the Prince's pilgrimage, that he is
u geed fellow,

Hindus with Western training may be able
te grasp the mcuuiiig of that characteriza-
tion. Hut upon the bulk of the population
it can have little effect

The consequence has b en that the Prince
neither wrought iniruclen of statesmanship
nor Inevocnble damage. His oppeitunltles
were narrowly circumscribed.

It was net because of his presence that
uneasiness in India has lately increased.
The causes of unrest me of n complexity
almost unparalleled, The majority of In-

dians (Ml per cent of the entire population
is Illiterate are concerned chiefly with
living conditions am protection against Im-

poverishment and famine. Tim ngitaters
are operating among noisy minorities.

Even these are by no means in accord,
since the Mohammedan "intelligentsia" are
ehielly interested in revision of the Trenty
of Sevres, which in their view has oppresses
Turk", the "Hind of Islam," while the
high-mind- Gandhi and his followers ure
seeking a kind of rarefied spiritual liberation
which means nothing te 1'etich-wershlpl-

low castes.
In the checkered history of India (lie pil-

grimage of the Prince was an inconsequential
Incident. But it was net u failure, If t,nt
term implies the commission 0f aclunl harm,

The fact that the primary Is going te
be n free-for-a- ll Is, unfortunately, no. guar- -
intt mat inequality ei eiecMU pueui serr
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AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

A Heart Uplifted by a Rescue Mlaslen
Heuse, a Maternity and Baby

Heapltal and a Heme for
Little Children,

By SARAH D. LOWRIE

IT HAS often fallen te ray let te-- be per-
sonally conducted by owners nnd builders

and head directors ever plants and buildings,
through Institutions and exhibits of organi-
zations, and-- am iilways astonished nt the
things theyvshew and equally astonished at
the things they left unshewn.

Men will pretty nearly always spend much
mere time in the engine house and in the
storehouse and administration building, than
nny woman cares te. Head nurses, direc-
tresses and mntrens linger Indefinitely In the
laundries nnd kitchens, nnd show as their
great triumph the dining-room- s set for the
next meal.

If you arc one of n party you nre gen-
erally cow-aile- first In nn Institution pnrler
or recc'ptlen room, than which there Is noth-
ing mere depressing en the face of this earth

except the walls of the Heuse of Correc-
tion neur Holmesburg. After the party has
arrived, te the last straggler, the conven-
tional round of inspection begins, and from
start te finish you never get mere thnn an
outside view of the Inside life of the place.
Yeu could net wiy, if seu were about te be
shot for It, whether wlint you nre shown Is
whnt the persons living there really see or
whether you have missed their point of view
completely.

I think thnt the strangeness of tiling in
parties of twenties through wards or bed-

rooms or kitchens or cellars or even engine
rooms ns though they were picture galleries
is n benumbing process. Yeu are nlwnys
commenting, never really feeling what the
place is like. Nothing gees en quite nntu-rall- y

under se large and staring an inspec-
tion, and you feel between your cheery re-

marks like apologizing te these who belong
there for breaking into their routine with no
real reason save the very bald one that you
have come te leek them ever.

EVERY new nnd then, however, there is n

director of n public Institution who
has grown te care for it ns a home rather
than value It ns an institution, und that
somewhat unique Individual will actually
receive you n though he were your host nnd
you were n valued nnd welcome, guest. And
his aim being te make you feel at home, he
will show you the real places that make it
home, net the machinery that makes it con-

venient or sanitary or educational. Under
his kindly nnd genlnl guidance you meet the
real people who belong there, net se much
the persons who minister there ns the per-
sons who cnll It home. And you come away
feeling thnt you knew the pince, even though
you have never seen the laundry or in-

spected the heating plant or praised the
head nurse for the wonderful order of the
infirmury closet.

IWKNT te one such home the ether day
three such homes, for the Sal-

vation Army has out Jn West Philadelphia
en Lnnsdewne avenue. fi4H. n rescue mis-
sion house, n maternity nnd baby hospital
and a home for little children called Ivy
Heuse within a stone's threw of etic an-
other, nnd nil en the same block.

On the rather rough drive out there, for
the streets were in bad condition, the Sal-

vation officer and 1 talked of the Army and
the vnriety of experiences he had had, serv-
ing first in Londen, where he had been con-

verted nnd Joined mere then thirty years
agej then in Belfast, then in Chicago, then
In ( allfernla and then here. He said It was
part of the discipline, of the Army that the
units In the different countries and In the
separate cities should take the color of their
surroundings as much ns possible, adapting
their activities and their ways of approach
te the customs of the Immediate neighbor-
hood. And he said each of the cities in
which he had served were se unlike all the
ethers thnt he had been obliged, In order te
make geed, te change Ids tactiis with each
new position. He told me as an Illustration
that, although nil the cities had rescue
homes, the one he was taking me te see here
In Philadelphia differed in several marked
particulars from these of ether places, and
when we arrived nt the home and were In-

troduced te the matron, whom he called
commandant, his opinion was seconded by
her. Her last billet, I think, had been
Chatham. England, u town very much alive
with soldiers and with sailors and with the
low type of girls and women who attempt
te prey upon army and navv inea. I rather
gathered they had different lcfuge places for
these lower types of women. Ilete. however,
there is only one home.

it is nn old West Philadelphia plastered
house that was used formerly for a school.
It hns, I should think, room for nbeut forty
persons, two in a room, with single rooms
for tint various officers in charge ami a very
pleasant little bedroom and a sitting-roo-

ter the commandant. We sut for a long
while in the house sitting-roo- und just
talked, the commandant, the colonel, an-
other visitor nnd myself. In the easy

the cemmnndnur forget 1 was net
In the Army nnd discussed things with me,
with new nnd then an explunnteiy word
from the colonel. My recollection Is that the
commandant had been serving seventeen
jears; about 1000 girls and women passed
through her hands a year. Seme of them
were'inifrrled, most were net. They came
then of their own free will and they could
leave nt any moment. They had one thing
In common, however else they differed In
i ace, color, religion and age and reusen for
being as they were: they were all ubeut te
become mothers.

NEVER saw se dean a house, for even-
tuallyI 1 did go nil ever It, meeting even-tunll- y

all the dwellers there, from a little girl
of fifteen or sixteen te an eldish, breeding
woman well en in her thirties, I funcy.
These who are living there de all the work
et that plensnnt. cheerful home. These who
de net knew hew are tnught, for when they
come out from their confinements it Is
eftenest us liousewerkers that they must
earn their living end the living of the child.
I asked what religious teaching thev get,
ether than that of very beautiful example,
and the commandant told me that there was
morning prayer, veiy short, and twice during
the week a Bihle-readln- g class, te which
the alumnae of that hem return whenever
they can get time off.

THE nenr-b- y hospital had duty babies in
long nursery, nnd ns many mothers

down the Ien;; line of little liedroems. There
was n big glnssed peich where babies who
hnd graduated could cemo back nnd sleep in
their coaches while their mothers were out
nt work or downtown for a .Ittle shopping
or off nn an ciratid for employers. There
was n room for "making the bottles" nnd
another convenient one for "dyd.'ing." anil
1111 infirmary for sick babies nnd a clinical
room and nn operating mom.

Like the home, the hespitnl was an old
house done ever with narrow means for the
purpose; and like the home, it was exqui-
sitely clean. I knew, toe, at what cost it
was'clean, for its tips and dewt.s nnd queer
corners and inconveniences were very ap-
parent te a housekeeper's eye. In 'every
room there were pictorial texts that somehow
brought tears te my eyes, for they were evi-
dently valued as works of nrt by these who
furnished the rooms and cherished nn com-
forting inspirations by these who came te
suffer aud te get well lliere.

HOUSE, a home for little children, isIVY Inrgest and, selldest of the three. It
was once the mansion of somebody of cnn-e-

qiience, I should say . The rooms are large
nnd well proportioned, and the ceilings high
and the grounds ample, The children live
there and go te school uenrhv In the p'tblle
school. They were most of them under ten,
verv frlendU and ami having
n geed time in 11 nursery sort of place where
they were singing.

It was a very blessed nfternnen, and 1

have gene lighter hearted ever slaee,
I asked the colonel en mir way home what

salarv the commandant received. He told
pie that she get 8 a week and her beard
and rooms. "But then," he snid quietly,
"all our snlnrles nre smnll because, ns we
nrgue, veu can never renlly pajrMQr, devo-
tion. The Army' nay makes ItMwbhvfer
f Trey raeniDera t;e give

- 'iT heart? fjr from, ;
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NICOLA A. MONTANI

On Church Music Past and Present
music Is new In one of itsCHURCH stntes of transformntien, In the

opinion of Nicola A. Mentani, conductor of
the Pulestrinn choir and organist and choir-
master nt St. Jehn's Church.

"Church music," said Mr. Mentani, "is
new in one of it.s half-wa- y periods, nnd I
believe is struggling te find n better expres-
sion, as it has done periodically for several
centuries. The first real decadence of church
music began about the time of Orlande ill
Lasse, or even earlier, when music of all
kinds became se surfeited with counterpoint
for its own snke thnt there wns little of an) --

thing else left in It.
"The whole question is u mutter of cycles,

and we are having the same reaction new
which has been gene through ninny times
before. In the clnsslc polyphonic period
composers had exhausted the technical
resources) of the art, end in tr.ving te
find a new vehicle of expression resorted te
the unjustified plan of using the pepulnr
songs of their (lily as a ciintus tlrmus, and
even went te the length of adopting ribald
drinking songs ns n bnslc element of eude-biastic-

composition.

Used Even the Words
"At times they even interpolated the veiy

words of the street songs in connection with
the Lutln text. These excesses led almost
te the abolition of music in the church b)
the ecclesiastical authorities.

"Fortunately, through the works ei a,

church music was rescued from such
a deplorable state, and in the next cycle it
repossessed itself of it.s eiiglnal typical ec-

clesiastical nuture, and tills was the age of
nbselute purity In the church-musi- c style.
This state of nffnlrs continued until the

of the next secular cycle, and In
the time of Haydn nnd Mozart music in the
church agnln took en the manner of the
operatic style In vogue nt that time, and this
might be called the Viennese period.

What Sebastian Rach Did

"Then in Protestant music came Jehnun
Sebastian Bach, and that great genius de-

veloped the congregational element aud
raised and maintained the urtisllc standard
te 11 superlative degree In an ecclesiastical
styiu fitting te the Protestant service.

"But the retrogression In church music
came In the greatest degree from the efforts
of poorly equipped composers, who uttempted
te epy the religious works und style of
Ha.vdn, Mozart ami Schubert without the
genius of these great men. Most of the
religious music of Heetheven was written
mere for concert purposes, especially these
In the mere elaborate forms, such as the
Mass In D miner, and the physical chnrnc-terlstlc- s

of his larger works make It im-

possible te iibe tlicin for liturgical purposes.
"The peer imltnters of Haydn, Menrt

und Schubert deluged the world with liiiule-quat- e

copies of master works compositions
in which the real spirit of these great men

'was missing, while the works retained the
outward forms. In the Catholic Church this
led te the order Issued by Pepe Plus X with
legard te the proper use of nniHlc In the
church. And, leuplcd with this weak music,
was the ludicrous-- repetition of the tet te
such nn extent that many of these works
seem te have no relation te the liturgical
services.

Operatic Music Used Again

"This led te greater evils, for It is nor
uncommon te hear In some churchen popular
songs of the day used with sacred words.
Even some operatic numbers have been fur-
nished with religious words uiu sung
liufsle undoubtedly excellent as music alone,
but hevlng no place In the church. Among
these might be mentioned the sextet twin,
Lucia.' The quartet from 'Rlgolette' and

ethers, with nil their theatrical nnd melo-
dramatic atmosphere. There Is something
artistically wrong In the transference ofoperatic music te the church, te sav nothing
of the affront te religious sensibilities.

"The best of the modern cnmiieneeu in,,,.
differentiated between the sceuiur nnd the
cjiurch style, nnd this is cspeclully the case
with the great Russians, Tsehatkewskv
Vsiiftii snn ai InstfP nl 4 1. !. rnr. -- I i '--,:..L,u,ii..,i mm me uiuars. inrir worm 1

4T..--.

They

this Is net only us it should be. but it Is
nnvlng a great and beneficial effect upon the
lesser modern composers in their church
work, especially in the Protestant churches.

"The great Russians have evolved a stvle
?. ;;mj;''l' ""fie which is different from theathellc Itiirglcul style. While in earlieryears anthems mid hymns were largely of asemi. popular or sentimental character', newthrough the influence of these composers, the
improved

' '"llsiC' h"s hwn m,m,"ht''blJ'

The Slaliat Mater
"On the Catholic side, one of the most

encouraging signs of a change for the better
Is the gradual elimination from the reper-
toire of our choir of the tinsel operatic
Stiibat Muter of Uessint. This is music

et the ten- - twent'. thirl" melodrama.
iTiiest Newman says thnt the hitlammutus
recnlls te him nothing se much lis the wail-ings'-

11 lovelorn woman, and 110 better at

en csiiild be made of this partlculnrlv
offensive icllgleus composition'.
(Jim wonders if Rossini did net compose It In
the natuie of 11 joke, or whether he re.illv
understood tl. meaning of the text te whichhe wrote the music. It belongs en the .stage
and nowhere e Ne. If Wagner's theory thatthe music should reflect the spirit of the tevt
Is correct, then this is net even g music.

Helding te Hud Features
"The constant search for the new.

of whether it is geed or net. doesnet apply te nay g,,.,it extent te churchmusic I hj. trouble here has been prlnci-pul- hthat church music., has held fast ( ,t.r.tain bud features year after year,
"Nevertheless, the... s ,,"v,,,.j jr,djlfttin

at preset e ,, heallhful ,eetl,m 1 h"
.lunches of nil dfiiemliintlniis toward i.f.ter style of church music. The force of ex-ample has played a certain and net anpar, i ,1,1,. ,,.. ,,,.,1 itwhich is almost certain te 'nccase s , n

- i in- - iiiiiiiriicp Mpr.!-- hv MIW.il
ergiini-.utl.ui- s devoted Vac ,

P.""-,.n?-
.

'?. R'lfh Choir, of Bethleliein' .

t. 1 mil s uinir. of Neithllehl. Minn., anden the Cut he - side, t tlV.
"nlt.,1 States of the "e r!
lr:!'ml.;' '"Vl.11" I'"'PIp .iH 11 wheleW, i

Ul'l "1 nil union lllli 0111 neul,.,..ll.... of
',' ""; "."..? .' .y'r.'W''-"- .'?. n.i te

our ci;VchcV' " " "'5"Cr '"", in et

What De )ou Knew?

QUIZ
What i the asm Itwhich Stale fromrieeiuent hi' tli., i..i.;htutcx was cv.i ,.1,.., ,...(, ""
tt.ew.mu"Y Pnnlms

s the tir.st nam..
aie AV ',i,J'l ",, ,

What Is n Marge''
Wh.u Hvei Hews

Canyon" lllIOUJ.1l iiu. Ouinil
Wlint

slen"?
Is meant by a "Ciiillut. eiiver- -

Hew (Ieim breadfruit grew '
Who said "Wine im,lien R 10,111ple.istrfl with himself de net

ljilri
1.,,.ten 11 uiaxes nun ""c plensliufethers" : lg

Answers te Saturday's Quiz
1. Alexander

Mini musician,
lloretlln, the aieln' .... ' l:"'"

"IVI11. e Iger," , Z"also t ''r'era'
chemist fie .lied in is,; ,l '""ieus

J' 'l";;ilW.lersl,."iMC"""110 ''--' Ml IpprU of
" '''e.'.ir

Levi P. .Morien was Vlce Prcai.i.n. ..
6 . pnynlm Is a pag.ui, espeiiuiivlianiiiiecluil 11 Jiu.i

C. The vvu-- peach Is dcss.-ed,.- ,

, Latin "Perslca in.iluin," ltr.s
ft,,,,,
.1 , ,,,',?.. Lee Hiirrendcieil te (iiant "' "

tex In April, iscr,. A"Pemnt.
b. And.ilushi Is or

.Seuth.-.,- , .Spain,' .d l.li,1".. '," l'
the largest city. s

V TU' b.ti!!lu...Lrt,,el,('' 1" the mune uitn

ah. jiuui.ra. vnn sn;.... '"-- -: wua ilieOlerj1

Et me cnureti are entire y itfferent ia Man I' J'r )? concert compcsiitie &TtLd0B S

,.
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MO&NING !

SHORT CUTS

Spring Is due tomorrow, but the dew
niny be frozen.

Composite political sbng: "Off ngen,
en agen, jump. Bill Crew."

' Cumbria appears te be staging a battle
of the shears and paste pet.

The supposition is that Lloyd Oerje
will resign just as seen ns he gets time.

If the firing of Walnut s a routine
ufi'iiir, why the frantic last-minu- haste?

It is new King Fund of Egypt. Is li
De Vulera's Idea te be Feud King of Ire-

land?

The wemnn who insists upon pajlngh't
three cents Income tax in four Installments
perhaps epect te ix it with pins.

The Oakland (Calif.) tru flic cop who ar-

rested his wife for ciitlln; n corner Inter.
prebubl), learned something te his dlsad
vantage.

The tireless wireless, we nre informed
In 11 new spnncr story, new transmits kisses;
but we simply can't work up any enthusiasm
ever this here new synthetic osculatleii.

The joyous enthuslnsm of the ndvecates
of the treaties in the Senate is perhaps born
of the knowledge that they have ever been
consistent in their defense of the right.

Even If the Four-Pow- er Treaty were a

binding alliance, it would be merely a bint)
lug alliance, te refrain from springing it
each ether's threat, se why should Senater
La Follette object?

Though we smile lit the heal of Gaffncj,
remarked Demosthenes McGlnnis, It be-

hooves us all net te make light of technicali-
ties. It is through one of them that uinW
of us me going te get into lien veil.

The alleged threat of the Russian Bo-

lshevists te stay away from the Genea con-

ference bears n striking resemblance te th(
declaration ef-th- o small bev that If he cm t

linyc c.ike he won't eat Ills Ice cream.

Secreturv Mellen's point is well taken
when he declares that his attitude is bused
merely upon the finuncinl difficulties raised
by the Benus Bill. As Secretary of the
Trciisiiiy, that was all that was required cd

him.

With n Londen Irish club toasting "The
King and the Irish Free Stale," one inlKl'J
well believe the millennium was near ttt

liauil were It net for the threat of civil war
by De Velcra and a few l.lttlc scrimmages la
the distressful country.

When Wegleln suggests the name "
Kendrick for director general of the Sewil
It Is understood that In ills opinion there I'
net in the land a man better fitted for tli

Jeb than the ptesent Receiver of Taxes.
Certainly net, sir. Politics has nothing te

de with It.

The importance ntteched te declaration!
hat the visit of the Prince of Wales te India

has net resulted In an converts frn;
Gandhism seems te indlcatv 11 former hPf
that se Impossible u thing could have

It takes a let of personality te ever:
come even a small conviction.

Of course, if Senater
Hut We May Crew's family IiibUi"
He Mistaken I hat he shall run for

.1.- - u....Aii iliei,i is nO
tot; online t.,- -

particular use for the rest of the citizens "

the State te make a fuss about 11. dHUi
when we arc told that the matter is uew in

the hands of Ills physicians some of us '
of have the feel notion that in a ensa 01

tills kind the people should be the doctor.

Ne pelltlcnl party li

Political Hokum n monopoly en hysteria.
The unanimity with

which Messrs. Ledge, Underwood nnd Bornn
get "nil het up" ever the Rhine bill l & '

1. i.e.. ,. tint furtf Tlifjiw. l.iiu Kenn lift PVlfIIHIll' 111 HI- - Ills r., MUM' I HI" , .
demo Hint nn effort Is being mnde te aeay jpayment of money owed tn Uncle Hnin. J: j
is Hiinniy turn a nrm nnnnciany emeur '"'?- - t'i
il NceKing

tit. the
ftvaa best nosaie 0 urms

1...win? 2


